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DISTRICI COURT CONVENES 
HERE MONDAY AT 10 A. M.

The 51st District Court will 
open its doors Monday, October 
9. The Cases on Docket are: 

J .B . Bruton, etal, vs C. W. 
Ross, etal., suit on oil and gas 
g u  lease.

Ira Davis, as trustee for Ed* 
ward Rue Davis, vs B. Lizzie 
Davis, trespass to try title.

John L. Reeves vs C. W. Cecil, 
etal., suit on contract.

M. G. Reed vs J. R. Johnson, 
etal., foreclosure of notes.

Calvin Anderson vs Eugene 
Brooks, etal., partition and con
test of will.

Jess Leona Lord, etal., vs 
J. H. F. Ottman, trespass to try 
title.

Mrs. Eveline Gillette vs D. B. 
Richardson, suit for damages.

Grey Little vs D. B. Dunn, 
suit on note.

Rob^irt Knierim vs G. E. Rob* 
bins, etal., trespass to try title. 

Chas. E. Davidson vs Daniel
A. Cameron, trespass to try title. 

Faustina Gloria vs Mary Glo
ria, suit for divorce.

Criminal Cases 
State of Texas vs George Pride* 

more, theft.
State of Texas vs Walter M. 

Mooney, burglary.

Grand Jurors summoned for 
Monday, October 9th, are:
B. A. Austin, W. E. Burns, 
John Walker, Frank Dean Bryan, 
Bryan Gartman, Clint Wilkins, 
Loyal Schooler, Donnie Huffaker, 
A. N . Counts, Albert Rawlings, 
Carrol Russell, Jim McCutchen, 
W. B. i lift, B. D. Mackey, 
Claude Parker, W. D. Markham.

List of nersons drawn by the 
Jury tiommissioners of the Dis
trict Court to serve as Petit 
Jurors, summoned to be and ap
pear Tuesday. October 10th are: 
Ernest Adkins, 0. R. McQueen, 
Condie Clark, Delbert Vestal, 

L. Scott. Hubert Buchanan,

AND DIDN'T SPENDA PENNY
Gip.This one will make Fred 

son blush.
Woodson Adkins and Sonny 

Day, lads about 11 years old, se
cured old fishing cords and corks 
and a few earth worms, then 
struck out for the river. They 
picked up willow sticks and idled 
along the river, dropping their 
lines here and there until they 
reached Big Rock. Then they 
settled down for some real fii>h. 
ing.

Suddenly, Sonny’s pole was 
nearly jerked into the water. He 
yelled excitedly for Woodson, 
who rushed to assist him. Both 
boys paused, their hearts beating
like Indian tom-toms. They 
pulling started the line in, slow
ly, slowly. Then, a splash that 
was big enough for a wbale. 
They stared in amazement, then 
started pulling faster. Finally.

U t l S  R O M

BRONTE LONGHORNS and 
ROBERT LEE STEERS

TIE f) and (f
In their regular meeting Tues

day night, the Lions Club had 
as their guests thecastof "The 
Winning o f Joy".

A meeting of fun for all, bus
iness and fellowship was enjoy
ed by all.

Several members were absent

STEERS MOTOR OVER TO .MERTZON 
SATURDAY FOR FIRST CONFERENCE GAME

The Steers received a surprise began their aerisl plays, a Long-
Friday afternoon when they play
ed the Bronte Longhorns. Hav
ing defeated the Angelo Kittens,

horn intercepted a pass, but Ro
bert Lee soon regained possession 
of the ball by intercepting a

oeverai meraoers were aoseni ^hey decided that the Ix^nghorns' Uronte oa«« Itv th.. Om. fk»
and it is urirenttliMt Lhev attend I u . u w j . l j . 1 "*®oie pauH. Ily this time the anu it is urgentuiai iiiey aiienai^oul^lnot ^e hard to handle, j . . . . .  . .
these meetings and help keep up 
the good name the Robert Lee 
club has.

A suggestion vras put before 
the members to think about the' 
possibility of building a park on 
city property at the lake. All 
suggestions welcome.

TWENTY-FIFTN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

however, it was evident from the 
beginning of the game tnat nei
ther the Longhorns nor the Steers 
would win an easy victory.

Bronte won the toss and chose 
to receive. Scott got off a good 
kick to the ‘¿b yard line and the 
ixinghorns returned it to the 42. 
'1 hey failed to make the necessary 
yardage and were forced to kick 
The Steers, too, failed to make 
their yardage and kicked out. 
Bronte made a first down when 
Robert Lee was penalized. They 
were forced to kick again.

Eighty.five guests were pre. 
sent at a barbecue supper on

they landed it-a fish bigger than 4̂  ̂ 25th wedding anniversary! The second quarter found the 
any they had ever seen. IqJ Craddock Steers in possession of the bill.

Well, the fish was so large that  ̂Thursday evening of last week, i making a first down when Bronte
the boys were well exhausted Q A. Austin, Mrs. T . M I received a 15 yard penalty. A
when they reached town, but, D®|wylie, Jr., and Mrs. H. L. Scott | Bronie kick was blocked nvar the
miitake about it, they were very i 
proud of their catch. In fact,
when it was weighed, they
thought the scales were off, be-
c<«use it only weighed twelve
pounds.

AHie Bilbo,
C. S. Brown.
Lee Hallmark, 
Earl Childress, 
Delbert Walling, 
T. K. Whiteside, 
Rial Denman,
V .  H. Collett,
C. N . Baker,
W. F. Olsen,
Bob Butner,
Tom Rives,
Alton Roberts,

Frank Smith, 
R. A. Stroud,
C. W. Arrott, 

B. D. Dunn, 
J. M Cobb, 
Roy Wyatt,

B.D. Richardson, 
Howard Eaton, 

Coke Austin. 
A. F. McKinley,

D. K. Glenn, 
F. G. Seitz,

W. A. Hickman,
R. S. Anderson, Luther Sparks, 
Roy P. Ross, Elmer Modgling.

Ratliff is open early and 
Come on in.

late.

S IE D E  
JACKETS

50c
T A T L IF F ’S c l e a n e r s

Cleaned
A

Pressed

Most interesting political de
velopment in recent months is 
the declaration by picturesque 
Jerry Sadler, State Railroad 
Commissioner, that he will either 
enter the race for governor or 
will support some candidate 
against W. Lee O’ Daniel if the 
Governor doesn’t quit urging 
a sales tax. One can accord sin
cerity of purpose to O’ Daniel but 
still lament that bis lack o^ poli
tical experience has caused the 
great Eastern interests ( who

were hostesses for the occasion. i5C. W hen Robert Lee kicked.
As Mr. and Mrs. Craddock led ¡they, too, were blocked near the 

the grand march to supper, Mrs.
Cortez Russell played Mendels
sohn's “ Wedding March." Mrs.
J. C. Snead, Jri, sang "Memo-

Lunghorns had worked deep into 
Robert Î ee territory. They in
tercepted a pass and down^ the 
ball on the ly. This was the 
first time either team had crossed 
the 20. The first two plays gain
ed 15 yards. A plunge off guard 
gave Bronte the first marker of 
tne game. Extra point attempt 
failed.

Bronte kicked to Robert Lee 
and Lowry made a 35 yard run. 
The Steers started plunging, 
making to 9 yards on every 
play and 4 or 5 first downs.

hen the ball neared the one 
yard line, Scott plunged over to 
tie the score. The extra point 
attempt was blocked.

When the game ended, the 
Steers were well on their way to 
another touchdown, interfering

rics.’

El Valle Garden Club
The El Valle Garden Club met 

with Mrs. F. C. Clark Wednesday 
afternoon of last week. Mrs. 
J. K. Griffith spoke on "Color 
and Fragrance Indoors," Mrs. 
Fred DeLasbaw, on “ Plants 
Adaptable to Pots.’ ’ Refresh
ments were served to Mmes. J S. 
Craddock. C. H. Brown, Cortez 
Russell, D. P. Walling, J. K. 
Griffith, W. K. Simpson, H. E.

50. The scramble for the ball j »  i^^nte kick and covering 
continued throughout toe second | Bronte s 45. A pass
quarter. At the end of the half, j Scott to Powers put the ball 
tne teams bad made oniy one | Another pass made
first down each. 1  ̂ ended.

During the intermission the, Steers may come home
Bronte band and Robert Lee pep Mertzon Saturday with
squad paraded on the field. ' since Mertzon is

m e  teams’ spirits were up ^»vored to win the conlerence.
when play was resumed. Robert ®P
Lee received the kick-off, l o s i n g , O z o n a  and Eldo- 
ten yards on the first trial They; rado. This is the first game of 
were forced to kick out. Practi-;‘ he conference and we feel that 
cally the same thing happened to the Steers can hold the Hornet« 
the Longhorns. When the Sie-rs ̂ the conference is theirs.

largely own the natural resources i smith, W. B. Clift, B A. Austin, 
of Texas) to use him as a catspaw | p c .  Clark, Jack Lassiter, W. II. 
to rake their ch-itnuts out of thei Campbell. Fred DeLasbaw. W.J. 
fire. Sadler favors old age pen-» Cumbie, J. C. Snead, G. C. Al- 
sions but doesn’t believe that in j j   ̂ Ulmer of San Angelo, 
a state with so much b^tural | Conger of Sterling City, and 
riches the poor ought to have to) ^reps of Dallas, 
pay their own pensions.

The Methodist W. M. S. met 
in the home of Mrs. McNeil Wy
lie Monday afternoon. Mrs.J.S. 
Gardner taught the Bible leeson. 
Other members present were 
Mmes. J. K.Griffith, W. B. Clift, 
C. S. Brown, Fred O. Green, Liz
zie Hester, Elzic Wright, J. T. 
Tbetfurd.

Anyone reading this who has 
information concerning the Per
mian Basin District, please 
write lull details to Fred O. 
Green, Robert Lee, Texais.

Lem Cowley underwent an 
emergency appendectomy in a 
San Angelo hospital Thursday 
morning. At the time of going 

J to press bis condition bee not 
.been learned.

Ariel Club Meets
Mrs. W. C. McDonald was 

hostese at a luncheon for the 
Ariel Club Wednesday. Mrs. 
Houston Smith and Mrs. Willis 
Sm.tb were guests• Mrs. h'rank 
Smith weu a new member.

Mrs. S. S. Taylor led the pro
gram. Mrs. McNeil Wylie con
ducted a contest on "Things 
Club Women Should Know."

What?
Course.

Training Union Study

Where? A t the Baptist Church. 
When? Oct. 15th-22nd. ^

The Robert U e  boy scouts G. Di»more is improving 
have erected a flag pjle on the ¡after a ruptured appendicts ope- 
school grounds. They raise the 
United States flag each morning
and lower it in the afternoon.

ration in a San Angelo hospital. 

Hay Jackson has been moved

It's going to rain pretty soon, 
then we’ll all be in the swim.

Yours truly, 
Ratliff's

G. C. Casey is reported doing 
nicely after undergoing an appen- 
dectomy in a San Angelo hospi
tal Sunday night.

from a San Argeio hospital to 
Abilene to be under the care 
of a bone specialist.

Ratliff’s is getting to be a regu
lar eating joint. We have lota 
of things.

Mrs. F. C. Clark and Mrs. 
Fred McDonald, Jr., Nbopped ii| 
§an Angelo Monday.

Charles Barnes from Seminary <
Hill, Fort Worth, will be the con- 1

ductor and tsacber.

/

Sept. 23 Angelo Kittenn 0 Steer« 27
Sept. 29 - Bronte 6 Steers 6
Oct. 7 - Mertzon Títere
Oct. 14 - Paint Rock There
Oct. 21 - Open
Oct. 27 - ('olorudo City There
Nov. 3 - Take View Here
Nov. 10 - Norton Here
Nov. 18 - Miles Here
Nov. 25 - Open
Nov. .30 -  Bronte (Thanksgiving) Therw
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WEEKLY I\EirS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH U. LaBISE

Russia Becomes New Factor 
I I I  East European Diplomacy; 

Baltic, Balkan States Worry
(EDITOR’S NOTE—When optnioM are exprrsard In these columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 

Rcle,ii«d by Western Newspaper Uru«M>.

THK WAR:
In the East

In 1916 the late Lord Balfour told 
his British cabinet brothers that 
"the more Russia is made a Euro
pean rather than an Asiatic power, 
the better for everyone." His thesis: 
That Germany would then be forced 
to divert attention to the east.

Lord Balfour's wish came true In 
late September when Russia and 
Germany split Poland. (Se€ Map\ 
aiiricultural Russia gettinir more 
farm land which she doesn’ t need, 
and industrial Germany getting 
more manufacturing facilities which 
she doesn’ t need. But there was 
nothing to indicate this split-up 
pleased France and Britain, for Ger
many and Russia nad become fast 
friends and were upsetting every 
applecart in eastern Europe.

weeks developed into serious war
fare. Though French-English troops 
repulsed the Nazi sorties staged for 
Adolf Hitler’s benefit, the real battle 
was yet to come when Germany’s 
70 divisions arrived from Poland. 
Seizing time by the forelock, Brit
ish and French planes reportedly 
bombed the Friedrichshafen Zep
pelin works and pounded their way 
right up iu iiie main Siegfried line.

ff 'ar of Words

Except for Warsaw’s heroic re
sistance, the war in Poland was 
over. But there was plenty of other

Biggest revelation of the week 
was Britain’s ‘ ‘blue book" on pre
war diplomacy, showing that Am 
bassador Sir Nevile Henderson had 
been warned on August 16 that Rus
sia would join the Reich in parti
tioning Poland. This disposed nice
ly of the Soviet excuse that she had 
marched to ptu'.c::. »'alarid s Ukrain
ians and White Russians.

But the biggest word battle of 
all was found between Rome and 
London. To Bologna Fascist lead
ers, Dictator Mussolini pointed out 
that Poland was ’ liquidated" and 
that the justification for war was 
therefore ended.

Next day a British spokesman re
iterated Prim e Minister’s earlier 
recitation of Britain’s war aim: "T o  
redeem Europe from the perpetual 
fear of German aggression." 1] 
Duce’s peace feeler had failed.

POL.\ND’S PARTITIO N  
fo r  each, more of thr mmr.

trouble. Pro-Nazi Iron Guardists in 
Rumania a.ssassinatcd Premier Ar- 
mand Calinescu and a reign of ter
ror began as his successor executed 
hundreds of outer Iron Guardists as 
an object lesson. Under similar con
ditions of internal strife, other na
tions (.Austria and Czecho-SIovakia) 
had been invaded by Germany.

While Germany turned her eyes 
Westward. Russia closed the Neva 
river and thus stopped export of Fin
nish lumber to England i because 
cellulose, essential in gunpowder, 
comes from woodpulp). Next the 
Kremlin was h<--t to a flock of visi
tors, including little Esthonia’s For
eign Minister Karl Setler who found 
his nation under big Russia’s thumb. 
Latvia and Lithuania also watched, 
because Ru.ssia covets the Baltic 
tea outlet which any of these three 
nations could give her. Another ear
ly arrival was Turkey’s Foreign 
Minister Sukru baracoglu, mdicat- 
ing increaiied Soviet sway over the 
Black sea. Yugo-Slavia and Hun
gary were rumored anxious to re
store diplomatic relations, for the 
Kremlin was definitely in eastern 
Europe’s saddle

PAN A.MERICA:
Job, Opportunity

Undiplomatic as happy kids who 
know a secret are U. S. business 
men who stand to profit from South 
American trade expansion during 
the European war. In late Septem
ber, while 22 American nations met 
at Panama City to weld their friend
ship and neutrality, there was much 
bustling among tradesmen in New 
York and Washington.

The National Economic and So
cial Planning association said the 
U. S. stands to gain "tremendously’ ’ 
in Latin-American trade, but was 
wise enough to warn that expansion 
must proceed on the "basic prin
ciple that the only justifiable pur
pose . . .  IS to benefit all con
cerned”  Next day American Ex
press company’ s Lynde Seldcn an
nounced his firm was opening a 
chain of Latin-American oflices to 
help the U. S. in a boom trade he 
expected would reach nearly $300,- 
000,000 a year.

Gone are the days of U. S. "do l
lar diplomacy”  in Central and South 
America, a policy which reaped as 
much ill will as it did profits. But 
there is every indication that Eu-

In the If est
As a construction ¡rew  works 

harder wi. n the boss is watching, 
so did Germany’s army put its * 
-houlder to the western front when 
Der Fuehrer and Col.-Gen Walther 
von Bramhit.sch arrived from Po
land Gone was the last - hance for 
pc e '«•e W SH Of U o H I)S ‘ and 
the lethargic fighting of earlier

H in c  th r  m m / u  h lo u in ß  . . .

EIN.ANCtr^^’ l  . ^ lo tev l itself 
against market uncertainty,”  the

■mpanyNew York Telephone 
prepared to finance a $73,000,000 
bond issue through nine insur
ance companies.

GOl.D—Mid-September U. S. 
gold holdings neafed 17 billion 
dollars, compared with 134 bil
lions a year ago. Reason: Con
tinued flight of European gold.

A III.ADY—War’s reaction on 
two feminine items: (I -  A hos
iery maker advanced prices 65 
cents a dozen on its full-fashioned 
line; (2) diamond prices have 
jumped 20 to 300 per cent.

E.MPLOYME.’VT— Non-agricul- 
tural U. S. employment has 
jumped 550,000 since mid-July. 
Reason: European war demands.

iM ro  urged FiTTpini« to 
re-examine the d es^ b ility  of 
complete independen t from the 
Uf i«i 1946. Moxft 
I'on in this d irerty j 1« e»pected 

immediately.

SUMNER W ELLES AND H IK E  
H t bort no

rope’s new war w“ !l indeed bring a 
tradì boom, moreover that U. S. 
prufit.s this time will be instigated 

; just as solidly by our southern 
neighbors as "dollar diplomacy’ s " 
profits were instigated by American 
profiteers.

This turning of tables was obvious 
at Panama City. First off, the con
ference talked about neutrality and 

' a 300-riiilc defense network around 
the entire hemisphere, in which bel
ligerent activities would be banned, 

j But U. S. Undersecretary of State 
I Sumner Welles drew just as much 

attention as neutrality. While long- 
i hostile Argentina was negotiating a 
; reciprocal trade treaty in Washing

ton, Undersecretary Welles was kept 
busy explaining why his country 
could not arrange more financial aid

Star Dust
Coo/ter Plays Soldier 
Jiian Fontaine Has Way 
Try Musical Picture

By Virginia Vale

AND REA LEEDS

The March of Time is stepping 
into the full-length feature field with 
"The Ramparts We Watch,”  based 
on the book by Major George Field
ing Eliot. According to the an
nouncement, It "brings to the screen 
a new produvlioii idea in feature 
pictures with a realistic plot that 
carries a terrific impact in view ol 
the events in Europe today.”  Work 
started about the trtiddle of Septem' 
ber in New London. Conn., and the 
picture will have no connection with 
the regular March of Time issues.

.Many a girl would like to know 
Joan Fontaine’s formula for getting 
what she wants. She does it every 
time. She married Brian Ahearne, 
causing several young actresses in 
New York and points west to gnaw 
the woodwork in rage. Now she's 
slated (or the lead in "R ebecca ," 
for which many tests were made 
and many wires were pulled. Olivia 
de ilavilaiid ’s younger sister seems 
to be doing all right for herself, 
while Olivia goes right along, look
ing perfectly beautiful in costume 
pictures and confining romance to 
the screen.

Maybe those spectacular musical 
pictures will return to the screen, 
if you show that you like them. "On 
your toes,”  with Zorina, will act as

T iú ifd
ADVENTURERS’ CLUB

WA R  pictures of a ll varie 
ties are on their way to 

j your neighborhood theater or 
j one near it. Some are new, 
I some are old. Those of us who 
i were going to movies during 
: the last w ar w ill recognize in 
I some everything but the actors 

as products of the past. How
ever, with sound, and new peo- 

I pie going through the motions,
I no doubt they’ ll seem new 

enough.
"The Road Back" is to be re- 

! issued by Universal, with the 
scents (hat were deleted when the 

 ̂ picture was made in 1937 because 
of an ofl'icial request that they be 
omitted, in a desire not to annoy 
Germany.

It looks as if Gary Cooper might 
as well reconcile himself to wear
ing a uniform whenever he steps i:. 
front of a camera. His current pic
ture, "The Real G lory,”  presents 
him as an American lieutenant in 
the medical corps, way back in 1906. 
He’ll begin work shortly in "B lack
out Over Europe.”  which deals 
with air raids in the present war.

H E A D L I N E S  F R OM T HE LI VES 
OF  P E OP L E  LI KE Y O U R S E L F I

“ T/ic Beast in the Glass Room 99

Andrea Leeds has announced her 
engagement, and not to an actor. 
It ’s to be hoped that marriage won’ t 
mean her giving up her career; she 
has come so fast in so short a time.

He l l o , e v e r y b o d y : ,
Nina C. Marbourg of New York city tells today s yarn 

and it’ s a pip of a story, too. You know, Nina says she went to 
see that picture, “ King Kong,’ ’ that was playing in the m ovie 
houses a few years ago, and terrifying as it was, Nina took it 
without a single shudder. It didn’ t make much of an impression 
on her because— w ell—Nina clainas she had a tussle with a real 
K ing Kong—in the flesh—back in the summer of 1908. And after 
that, no m ere picture of the brute was going to scare her.

I ’ ll have to admit, and so will Nina, that King Kong grew  
quite a bit in the years between 1908 and the showing of that 
picture. The King Kong in the movies was a great, ape-like 
creature about a quarter of a m ile ta ll—big enough to hold 
an ordinary human in the palm of his hand. Nothing like 
that ev'er existed in real life, as far as f know, and I ’ ve seen 
all the big ones, from  Jess Willard to Prim o Cam era and 
Man Mountain Dean. N ina’s King Kong came about up to 
her chin, she says, but he was just as hairy and just as bestial as the 
big brute that hopped out onto the screen from that strip of Hollywood 
celluloid. And Nina was locked up with him in a glass room I

Chimpanzee Scheduled to Pose for Pictures.
It all came about over a matter of some photographs. Nina had a 

job, at that lime, that made it necessary for her to take pictures of ti|r. 
latest thing in chimpanzees. The chimp was in the Bronx zoo,
Nina made arrangements with his keeper to have the animal pose for her^^

When she got to the zoo the obliging keeper brought the brute 
out into a big, glass-enclosed room where the light was ideal for 
photography. The animal shook hands with Nina, and she says 
that’s the first time she’d ever met a chimpanzee socially. Then 
the keeper began putting him through his tricks while Nina took 
shots with her camera. She snapped him posing at a table, on a 
bicycle, and going through all his various stunts. She got all the 
pictures she wanted but one. and then the keeper realized tnat 
he had forgotten to bring the properties needed for that picture— 
the chimp’s roller skates.
“ Just a minute,”  he said. " I ’ ll go and get them.”  He went out of 

the room, closing the door behind him. Nina heard the spring latch 
click, but she thought nothing of it at the time. Several seconds passed

Rising to fame with a scream in 
"Stage Door,”  she’s gone right 
along; in "The Real G lory”  she 
gives an excellent performance.

"H is  other band went to my hair and began to shake my head from 
side to side.”

while the chinip wandered around the room. But suddenly he turned 
and began scrutinizing Nina with his beady little eyes—and at that 
moment she realized she was locked in a room with a chimpanzee, and 
no telling what the animal might take a notion to do.

As a matter of fact, the animal seemed to be taking some sort of 
a notion right then. He was advancing toward Nina at a slow, sham
bling gait, his little eyes leering straight into hers. " I  rem em bered," 
she says, "that animals were supposed to be afraid of you if you looked 
them straight in the eye. I looked steadily at this one, but still h« 
came on.

Chimp Draws Closer Despite Steady Stare.
"C loser and closer he came, and still 1 held bis eyes with 

mine. The nearer he came the more panicky 1 grew. All I 
could think of to say was a silly, ‘ .Nice monkey—nice monkey!’ 
Presently he was within a few feet of me. They say that a 
drowning person reviews his whole life in his last few seconds.
All I could think of were the horrors of Poe's tale, ‘The Murders 
in the Rue .Morgue,’ and all the other dreadful stories I had evert 
heard of apes at large. A

"Th e  chimpanzee took another step forward, raised one great, 
hairy arm. and let his hand drop on mv shoulder. His other 
hand went to my hair and began to shake my head from side to 
side. It was before the days of bobbed hair, and mine was long. 
Hairpins fell tinkling on the cement floor, and this seemed to 
delight the brute. He bared his teeth in a horrible grin, took a 
firmer grip and shook harder.”

More hairpins fell from Nina’s hair. Tlie chimpanzee began jumping 
up^nd down in front of her. pulling her head down and shoving it back. 
Then, to Nina’s terror, his other hand came up. It caressed her cheek.

n’hnirr'WS irttki tne temperature is i . , ,  au o
right, there'll be more like it. C h im p  H ea rs  the Sound o f H is Keeper’s Footsteps.

Johnny Green, who used to wave 
the baton for Columbia pictures, 
and does now for the Johnny Pre
sents programs on the air, has 
proved that he is a serious com
poser. He has finished a concerto, 
’ ’ .Music (or Elizabeth,”  which Jose 
Iturbi (that veteran of the Bing Cros
by hour) will introduce at Carnegie 
Hall this season. "Elizabeth”  hap
pens to be .Mrs. Johnny Green as 
well as Betty Furness of the films.

OIH>$ A \ D  t .y i )S ~ K ty t  Kayttr rt- 
ftitrd reernt/v to play "O i t r  T h r r t ” le r lt 
that all mmrehti and military music thuuld 
ha barrru in thit country at p m rn t  . . . 
Haymond /'aig* i< collrrUnn to ir r  rtrord- 
ingt of dignilaritt and tta lrim rn in vo lttd

Nina held her breath. She felt pretty certain then that the end had 
come. "H e  leered up .horribly at me with his glittering little eyes ’”  ̂
she says, "and then gave my head a fearful shake that nearly threw rne 
off balance. Then, suddenly, he stood perfectly still. His thick lips 
began to quiver. He snarled, whined and ground his teeth. And while 
I was wondering what was coming next, the door opened. His ears 
had been quicker than mine. The keeper had arrived and spoiled his fun.”

Hut the keeper didn’t see any fun in the situation. He stood in 
the doorway, bis eyes bulging. ’ ’Don’t move.”  he whispered. 
“ For Cod's sake, don’t m ove!”  With that, the chimpanzee gave 
Nina’s head one more fearful shake, screamed frightfully, and 
struck Nina in the chest—a blow that sent her reeling against 
the wall. Then, like the crack of a whip, the keeper’ s voice rang 
out. He barked a curt order, and suddenly that beast became 
the meek, docile exhibition monkey he had bceu before the keeper 
left the room.

' II
Reason: Congress' failure to pass 
the lend-spend bill. Thus the Ex-

Nina didn t take any more pictures that day. When the chimp had 
been put back in his cage, the keeper came back, drew her to nn» side 
and --------

animal,”  Kc suic

, pprt-Import bank, which 
Brazil’s recent purchaM of 14

killed. 
Look hi 
gets

It ’s a wonder you weren’t

"SWuTSYTPranfmnchihile,.
BUSA

mg frockt to icaar bt/ora tha microphont 
. . , Hut llaatnea Kay, of “Columbta't Gay 
.\inrtir§ Httua,“ Juit dig$ into Mar graat- 
auntir »m rtln rth t camp iip im ih »  
rad cottnn $tocking$ utth laca u ittrlt tha beca]

...... .. -L -

Chimps are queer with strangers, and especially with women 
|e, I hope you don t say anyUting about this. Because if it ever 
L r i l  lose my Job.** ___

na kept qüTt’tlïliout it 
the keeper isn’ t working 
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CHAPTER X V I—Continued 
- 2 4 -

It  was on the way home that 
Jane had said to Baldy: ‘ ‘ I feel like 
a selfish pig.”

"W hy, my dear?”
“ To take your precious prize be

fore it is cold. It doesn’ t seem 
right.”

" I t  i.sn’t a question of right or 
wron»;. If tliiiiKk turn out with ihe«e 
new people as 1 hope, I ’ li be paint
ing like mad for the next two 
months. And you’ ll have your work 
cut out (or you as my model. They 
like you, Jane. They said so ”

He had driven on steadily lor a 
time, and had then said. " I  never 
wanted you to marry him.”

"W hy not. üaldy?”
He turned his lighted-up eyes unon 

"Janey —I wanted vou to have 
r t v r —dreams—’ ’

She had laid her hand on hi® .arm 
'n a switt caress ‘ 'You le a dar 

. /ting—’’ and alter a while ■'.u*hing 
1-can take us from cacti othei. ever. 

Baldy ”
Never had they diawn closer tn 

spirit than at tins moment. But 
they said very little about it. When 
they came to the house, Baldy went 
at once to the garage. " I ’ ll answer 
that letter, and put in a good after
noon looking over my sketches”  He 
did not tell her how gray the day 
■Stretched ahead of him—that golden 
oay which had started with high 
I topes.

Jane changed to a loose straight 
frock of orange cotton, and without a 
hat, feeling actual physical freedom 
in the breaking of her bonds, she 
swung along the path to the little 
grove. It was aromatic with the 
warm scent of the pines, and there 
was a cool shade in the heart of it. 
Jane had brought a bag of stock
ings to mend, and sat down to her 
homely task, smiling a little as she 
thought of the contrast between this 
afternoon and yesterday, when she 
had sat on the nm of the fountain 
and w-atched Adelaide and the pea
cock. She had no feeling of rancor 
against Adelaide. She was aware 
only of a great thankfulness.

She was. indeed, at the moment, 
steeped in divine content. Here was 
the place where she belonged. She 
had a sense of blissful escape.

Merrymaid came down the path, 
her tail a plume. The kitten fol
lowed. A bronze butterfly floated 
across their vision, and they leaped 
for it—but it went above them—joy
ously towards the open blue of the 
sky. The two cats gazed after it, 
then composed themselves careful
ly like a pair of miniature lions— 
their paws in front of them, sleepy- 
eyed but alert for more butterflies, 
or for Jane’s busy thread.

And it was thus that Towne found 
her Convinced that the house was 
empty, he had started towards 
Baldy’s studio. Then down the vis
ta of the pine grove, his eye had 
been caught by a spot of golden 
color. He had followed it.

She laid down her work and looked 
ti^  at him. "You  shouldn’ t have 
coiVic.”

"M y  dear child, why not? Jane, 
you are making mountains of 
molehills”

" I ’m not.”
He sat down beside her. The little 

cats drew away, doubtful. " I t  was 
natural that you should have re.sent- 
cd it. And a thing like that isn t 
easy for a man to explain. Without

. seeming a ^ a ^ —”  ___  ______
"There isn’t anything to explain.”  
"But there is. I have made you 

unhappy, and I ’m sorry,”
§he shook her head, and spoke 

thoughtfully, "1 think I am—happy. 
Mr. Towne, your world isn’ t my 
world. 1 like simpUe things and 
pleasant things, and honest things. 
And 1 like a One-Woman man, Mr. 
Towne.”

He tried to laugh. “ You are jeal
ous."

"N o ."  she said, quietly, “ it isn’t 
that. aUhough men like you think 
It IS A woman who has self-re- 

musi know her husband has 
her respect. Her heart must rest 
in him."

He spoke slowly. “ I ’ll admit that 
I ve philandered a lot But I ’ve nev
er wanted to marry anyone but you.

that I shan’ t be happy until—I don’t 
owe you anything . .

He laid his hand on hers. “ I wish 
you wouldn’t speak of it. It was 
nothing”  I

“ It was a great deal.”  I
He looked down at her. slender 

and young and infinitely desirable. 
"You  needn’ t think 1 am going to • 
let vnii pn”  he said.

" I ’m afraid—you i;iuct—"
He flamed suddenly. " I ’m more 

of a One-Woman man than you 
think. If you won’ t marry me. I 
won’t have anyone else. I ’ ll go on 
alone As for Adelaide—A woman 
like that doesn’ t expect much more 
t h a n  I nave That’s all I can say 
aboiii her She means nothing to 
me. ser-(i*j«iv. and never will. She 
plav-i the g.-'me. and so do I. but 
I t ' s  onl\ a game ’ ’

I 'e  loiiked tired and old. " I ’ ll go 
.ahi..ud tomorrow. When 1 come 
back, perhaps you’ ll change your 
mind ’ ’

" I  shall never change it.”  she 
said, "n ever”

He stood up "Jane, I could make 
you happy ’ ’ He held her hand as 
she stood beside him.

She looked at him and knew that 
he could not Her dreams had come 
back to her—of Galahad—of Robin 
Hood . the world of romance 
had again flung wide its gates . . .

After Towne had gone she sat for 
a long time thinking it over. She 
blamed herself She had broken 
her promi.se Yet. he. too. had bro
ken a promise.

She finished mending the stock
ings, and rolled them into compact 
balls. The little cats were asleep— 
the shadows were stretched out and 
the sun slanted through the pines 
She had dinner to get. for her re
turn had been unexpected, and So
phy had not been notified.

She might have brought to the 
thought of her tasks some faint feel
ing of regret. But she had none. 
She was glad to go in—to make an 
omelette—and cream the potatoes— 
and have hot biscuits and berries— 
and honey.

Planning thus, competently, she 
raised her eyes—to see coming 
along the path the two boys who 
had of late been Evans’ close com
panions. She spoke to them as they 
reached her. “ Can’t you stay a 
minute? I ’ ll make you some lem
onade.”

They stopped and looked at her 
in a way that startled her. “ We 
can’ t.”  Arthur said; "w e ’re going 
over to the Follelles. We thought 
we might help.”

She stareo at them. "Help? What 
do you mean?”

Sandy gasped. "Oh. didn’ t you 
know? Mrs. Follette died this morn
ing . . .”

and Rusty took up their restless 
wondering through the silent rooms. 
Old Mary, true to tradition, had 
drawn all the blinds and shut many 
of the windows, so that the house 
was filled with a sort of golden 
gloom. Evans went into his moth
er ’s little office on the first floor, 
and sat down at her desk. It was in 
perfect order and laid out on the 
blotter was the writing paper with 
the golden crest, and the box of 
golden seals. And he had laughed 
at her! He remembered with a pang 
that they would never again laugh 
together. He was alone.

He wondered why such things hap
pened. Was all of life as sinister 
as this? Must one always find trag
edy at every turn of the road? He 
had lost his youth, had lost Jane 
And now his mother. Was every
thing to be t.Tken away? Would there 
be nothing left but strength tn en
dure?

Well, God helping him, he would 
endure to the end . . .

He closed the desk gently and 
went out into the darkened hall. 
As he followed its length, a door 
opened at the end. Black against 
the brightness beyond, he saw the 
two lads. They came forward with 
some hesitation, but when they saw 
his tired face, they forget self- 
consciousness.

"W e just heard. And we want to 
help.”  Sandy was spokesman. Ar
thur was speechless But he caught 
hold of Evans’ sleeve and looked 
up at him His eyes said what his 
voice refused.

Evans, with his arms across their 
shoulders, drew the boys to him 
" I t  was good of you to come.”

"M iss Barnes said,”  again it was 
Sandy who spoke, "that perhaps we 
might get some pine from »ho little 
grove. That your mother liked it”

“ Miss Barnes? Is she back? Does 
she know?”

“ We told her. She is coming right 
over.”

Baldy drove Jane in his little car 
As she entered she seemed to bring 
the light in with her She illumined 
the house like a torch.

She walked swiftly towards Ev-« 
ans. and held out her hand. "M y 
dear, I am so sorry.”

" I  thought you were at Grass 
Hills”

“ We came back unexpectedly.”
“ I am so glad—you cam e.”
He was having a bad time with his 

voice. He could not go on . . .
Jane spoke to the boys. "D id you 

ask him about the pine branches’’ 
Just those, and roses from the gar 
den. Evans."

"You  always think of things—’ ’
“ Baldv will take the boys to the 

grove, and do any errands vou may

have for him ." She was her calm 
and competent self—letting him get 
control of his emotion while she di
rected others.

Baldy, coming in, wrung Evan.s’ 
hand. “ The boys and 1 will get the 
pine, and Edith Towne is coming 
out to help. 1 called hpr up to tell 
her—”

Culdy slopped al that. He could 
not speak here of the glory that 
encompassed him. He had said, " I f  
death should come to us, Edith? 
Does anything else count?”  And she 
had said, “ Nothing”  And now she 
was coming and they would pick 
roses together in the garden. And 
love and life would minister to a 
greater mystery . . .

When Baldy and the boys had 
gone, Jone and Evans opened the 
windows and pulled up the shades 
The house was filled with clear light, 
and was cool in the breeze.

When they had finished, Jane said, 
"Th a t’s all, 1 think. We can rest a 
bit. And presently it will be time 
for dinner.”

"1 don t want any dinner.”
They were in the library. Out

side was an amethyst twilight, with 
a young moon low in the sky. Evam 
and Jane stood by the window, li>ok- 
ing out, and Jane asked in a hushed 
voice, “ You don’ t want any dinnei 
because she won’t be at the other 
end of the table?"

“ Yes ." His face was turned from 
her. H is hands were clinched Hi» 
throat was dry. For a moment he 
wished he were alone that he might 
weep for his mother.

And then Jane said, "L e t me sit 
at the other end of your table”

He turned back to her, and saw 
her eyes, and what he saw made 
him reach out blindly for her hand- 
sympathy. tenderness—a womanly 
brooding tenderness.

"Oh. Evans, Evans," she said, “ I 
am not going to marry Frederick 
Towne”

"W hy not?”  thickly.
" I  don’ t love him.”
“ Do you love me. Jane?"
She nodded and could not sneak. 

They clung together. He wept and 
was not ashamed of it.

And standing there, with his head 
against her breast, Jane knew that 
she had found the best Marriage 
was not a thing of luxury and soft 
living, of flaming moments of wild 
emotion. It was a thing of hard
ness shared, of spirit meeting spirit, 
of dream matching dream Jane, 
that afternoon, had caught her 
breath as she had come into the 
darkened hall, and had seen Evans 
standing between those slender lads. 
So some dav. perhaps, tn this old 
house—his sons!

THE END.

" I ’m sorry. But even it last atgbt 
had never been—1 think I should 
have—given you up. 1 had begun 
to f^ ijU lM . 1 didn’t love you. That 
out Chicago vou swept me
off my feet. Mr. Towne, I am

Evans had found his mother at 
noon, lying on the couch at the foot 
of her bod. Ho had stayed at home 
in the morning to help her. and at 
ten o ’clock she had gone up-stairs to 
rest a bit before lunch. Old Mary 
had called her, and she had not 
answered So Evans had entered 
her room to find that she hail slipped 
away peacefully from the world in 
which she exaggerated her own im
portance. It would go on without 
her. She had not been neighborly 
but the neighbors would all come 
and sympathize with her son._Aad4-. 
they wouIil'Miiiss her, because she 
had added to the community some 
measure of stateliness, which they 
admired even as they resented it,

Evans had'rnvd‘ to get HaTdy on 
the telephone, but could not. Jane 

' was at Grass Hills. He would call 
; up at long distance later. There 

was no reason why he should spoil 
for them this day of days.

So he had done the things that 
had to be done in the shadowed 
house. Dr. Hallam came, and oth
ers. Evans saw them and they went 
away. He moved in a dream. He 

! had no one to share intUnately his 
sorrow—no sister, no brother, no 

i one. except his little dog. who trailed 
' after him, wistful-eyed, and with 

limping steps.
The full force of the tiun° that |
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Not From a Dream
Those who awake to find them

selves famous usually have dune 
a lot of hard work beforehand.

The good don’ t all die young. 
Some of them live long enough to 
become the first husbands of 
twice-married women.
Dullest Act Is Longest

It is a universal fact that the 
cheaper the work, the more of it 
is exacted.

All ceremonies are, in them
selves, very silly things, yet a 
man of the world should know 
them.

C h i l d r e n
CONSTIPATED?

Why force your children to take haritb, 
tickrning medicines when they are con
stipated? Next time your youngHters need 
a laxative, do as millions of modem 
mothers do . . • give them Fx laix! No 
coaxing neenwary, becauae Ex-Lax tastes 
just like delicious chocolate. What’s more, 
it’s a gentle laxative—kind to sensitive 
little tummies. It moves the bowels 
smoothly, easily . . . without forcing or 
strain. Ex J.ax it at good for grown-ups 
as it is for the children. At all drug 
<«ior>-̂  in economical 1(K and 254 boxes.

V w  I A  V  Th« Original 
* * * Choco l o t « d L o x o t iv «

On Receiving End
That man may last, but never 

lives, who much receives, but 
nothing gives.—Thomas Gibbons.

t  J/0/? TENDiltSKIM

Moroline
S N O W -W H IT I P ITR O L E U M  J E U T

Mother’s Favor
He that would the daughter win, 

must with the mother first begin.

666
LIQUID - TABLETS 
SALVE-NOSE DROPS

A JU lu U A tA -

Misnamed Fate
We make our fortunes, and we 

call them fate.—Beaconsfield.

lot wiNOt cuis, ciurrtNG 
(tACtIO rCATS. WOUNDS

CORONA MFC CO

f «rm «nd Horn« • JO ymmrt 
AAtiMftir • «•Myl
CO E T O U l I  KtalM, Ohio

Come and Go .Alone
\Ve entcr thè world alone, we 

leave it alone.-Froude.

NERVES ON EDGE?
\V«co. Texa»— Mn. 

FrH  rannin, Jr>Oi 
I-rdtiklin Ave.t tay* : 
"M y iiervr* wpte >»n 
rige  »n l X wt« 
iik I ufsÂ t 1 had nii

Ami WA4 «•
mt«rrAhl<  ̂ Aitrr taking 
l)r  Piefi-«** FAv»»n!c
l*rrArriptton I wa* Ah|«
to rat. RAinfNl wrtKht, 
my nrrvft w rrt brltef

And I lookr Î And felt Irettrr in every WAy 
Ask y<*ur druggiAt Itx it todAy.

U

EVERY WEDNEiOAY NIGHT

•  Adrantura, lova, dramatic action—thay’ra all a part of "Tha 
Gilt Wiia," Rupart Hughas’ graal sarial. It’s tha atory oi Dr. 
David labb, akiUsd suigaon whosa only Uult la a tpasmodic but 
ovarwkslmlng dattra lor drink. Bacausa oi this daairs. Dr. Isbb 
axpariancas tha graataal advanturs of his Ilia.

Ä all

■hwaH"
at once He had a feeling that at 
any moment his mother might sweep 
in from the out-of-doors, in her w hile 
linen and flat black hat. and sit nt 
the head of the table, and tell him 
the news of the morning

yonr kindneia— ”  Sha flushed
•nd went on, “ You know, of cours«.

11?nad had n ^ u n c h ^ ^ o l
fixed ft m r n f  m . '  H T iof
eat, but drank noma milk. ’Then he

Awakening bom ona oi bis parlodic fouata, David finds him- 
aali In a sbanga land, Inhabitad by unfamiliar p«opla. ’Tha 
bttia gizL tor whom ha had b«an acting as tampoiary guardian, 
has -̂ ‘-rrnairai*- Bt

an a mu^siiH^nr-anTsri his Ufa, guiding bit confuaaâ 
thoughta, and helping him to racovary—

That’s enough of tha atory ywu'U want to taad each exciting 
chaplet oi Ihm thrilling sariaL told by a master taller oi talasi

BAoiwwiiyu w Ag'ium nE :

T HE  T E X A C O  
ST AR T H E A T R E

GREAT SHOWS IN ONE

1 .  A GREAT VARIETY SHOW
30 M INUm . . . fttOM HOUrWOOOl

WITW
Kenny KAKIK a »ranees LANOFOKO 

DavM aiOIKMAN'S Ordwatre 
Jimmie WALUNOTONAM«

Kan MURKAT, Meiter el-Ceremenlea

GIKAT DRAMATIC SHOW
30 MINUTIS . . . FROM NfW YOmÒ

/

V

/

/ '

S»

terk Week — HIT PLATS . . . 
wrlnen by Hie werM’s fare* 

most pleywrtahrel 
FAMOUS STARS...
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6/>o R .obert Lee O b s e rve r
Entered the poetoffice at Robert Lee, Coke Couniy, Texaa, 

M wound rlsffw mail matter, under an act of CunipeM 
of March 3, 187S).

S . R . Y O U N G  a n d  F. W . P U E T T  
E d ito r s  an d  P u b lis h e r s

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
11.00 a year in Coke County only, ifl.50 a year elsewhere.

Aay erroneous refl*«ction upon the cnaracter, standint; or reputation of any 
Individual, liim or corporation appearing in tbia p a j «  will be cheerfully 
corrected when brvugnt to ti e attention of the ruLhsher.

Phtne Office 69 Night b»

America’s Opportunity
I t ’s high time the United 

States began to put its domestic 
affairs in order. A good way to 
begin, as has been pointed out 
by Philip A. Benson. President 
of the American Bankers Asso
ciation. is by declaring a mora
torium on radical legislation, 
bureaucratic excesses and indus
trial strife. ‘ ’Pump oriming”  
and deficit financing will have 
to cease—the Federal budget will 
have to be balanced. The fal
lacious theory that America is 
through growing and expanding 
must be junked, along with the 
widely cultivated belief that 
“ the world owes ua a living“ . 
The world owes nobody a living. 
Either this country will tighten 
its belt and go back to work in a 
lane manner, or it will sink into 
the category of a decayed power 
with its people crushed under a 
political autocracy.

Private enterprise and the 
labors of free men in the hope 
of individual protit, developed 
our country into a mighty nation 
with undisputed right to the title 
of the world's highest standard

of living fo^ the greatest number 
of people. History has proved 
that vilal liberties-religious, po
litical and economic -  must go 
hand in hand with free enter
prise. They are far more than 
idealistic luxuries. They are 
literally necessities.

A  steady trend over the world 
toward abolishment of f r e e  
enterprise has finally lesiHtedin 
what We see abroad, subjugation 
of the individual to the state. 
And make no mistake, the same 
trend threatens our liberties and 
free enterprise in this country.

That is why it is imperative 
that .\merica awaken. t»ur lib
erties must be maintained. To 
do that, we must maintain pri
vate enterprise. And to quote 
Mr. Benson again: ** I’o continue 
to have a system of free enter
prise, capital (savings) must flow 
in a natural course from private 
investors .nto private enterprises 
. . . We have got to release the 
creative firces of capital and 
industry if we are to keep our 
freedom.”

Roosevelt Days Never Dull;
A Fireside Chat That ‘Clicked’

An  im r  of M c rm ri«, aides, ush.n, clerks and Secret Service men 
, strive to maintain ruuune an<! keep Franklin Delano Roosevelt’s 

executive day running smoothly, according to Donald E. Keyhoe and 
John Jay Daly who collaborate on a deveription of the President’s 
daily actisiiics, in October Cosmopolitan. But surprises and humorous 
interludes occur btxh to the ofiicial and personal parts of Roosevelt’s 
dav.

During a recent fireside chat radio 
control room engineers noted a con> 
tinuous c!icki.''.g fiiteicbg through 
the tamous Kousevclt voice. They 
checked their connections an!

“ The height oi in/onnality comes 
in preM cor.ferenees,” keyhoe and 
Daly declare. “ The President ban-

-------------  ----  ̂ters with those nearest his do*k
fisshed word to the chief technician while the rest fill the oval rooixu 
in the labile House to spot the I When the last correspondent is in 
noise and kill it. The technician the room a Secret Service man takes 
frantically reportad that the aoise his piece before the door. Roosevelt 
emanated from the President him- raieaiies any news he has and then
self, kverytime he moved he rattled, the off-the-record phase begins. 
After the broadcast the technician queations come from all directions
asked Kooecvelt about the sound and the President fences when be 
and the President reached in his gets a difficult query.”
bu'ging coat pocket and brought out _

handful of̂  poker chips lie had and'^Der lunch therV iV a period
reservad for disposiuon of impor- wi.h .-verai associates and bad put i...

Roosevelt eats lunch at his desk

the chips in his pocket. P“ * tant maiL The President has a di-
rect telegraph service and a private

“ At least they can’t say this talk wire to a small and select group of 
di_n t click.” Knoaevfit chuckled. prominent New Dealers whose lele-

Ro< sevelt's day begins ordinarily phones are peinted white. Only the 
around S A..M . according to Keyhoe
and Daly Tom Qualters. hia body- 
r\:ard. u the first person to see himir\:ard. u me Qrst pel 
n the morning and the last at night.

sometimes yo in '^W ii

gb
id Benpii^Coben

calls from these "White Phones 
and long distance calls from mem
bers of his family are put through 
directly to his desk.

Thera is no «ch»<fciie f swth.* hoa
informal break-1 after Roosevelt leaves his desk in 

fast conferences. After breakfast, the evening. Usually he atopa en
h'.eye l^arly and Marvin McIntyre | route to the Executive Mansion at 
arrive and. to save time, Rooecvelt the awimming pool in the West 
f-equently shaves while he confers ■ Wing. Before dinner h> may meet 
with them about the day's appoint-| house guests, work on his book or 
jn-’ntj'. When these details ere set-1 sketch e design for a new atanip. 
tied “ l!y.-.-inth”  MeOuffey. Rooee-| Family d nue.-s at the W hite House 
velt's nlored valet, leys out the are highly informal. The President
I'h irf Executive’s chelea af elothoa 
for the dey. W hen Rooeeealt enters 
his private elevator en reute

dlnee eat «tuv for highlight affaira 
tueb sa the Gridiron Dinner of tha 
Proas Oob He hat a wide choice of

oflire. a signal is flashed and his aatertalnir.ant without leaving the
.Aa-ret Service escort is waltUg WhlU Heuse If ba wished, be could
-.ehen •'e emerges. He caHs theta by ' heve the premiere of practically ary
|h*ir lirst names. aiocien yéetore made in this country.

On .Mondays the first appointmeat { He Ukee action pictures, especially 
Se n h the “ big foul'* wf the edm i» I those sheet the sea. He enjoys music 
IS 'ii ion, Keyhoe and Daly relatw' and his ta«te runs from Mischa 
*n,eip include Viee-preaident Car-jClmsB %» Toermy Corcoran's rendí- 
ner. Speaker Bankhead, and Be ase | ttea t i  acnordion solos He ton>e- 
ciatic ie ' *■

Tne question of what to do 
With their life is the major prob
lem of youth in Robert Lee who 
are star ting on a college course 
this fall, or who completed one 
this spring. Many graduates 
stepped into employment condi
tions discouraging for them. 
Many have not secured work to 
apply recently acquired training. 
This is a real problem and often 
answered by refusing college 
since business seems unable to 
employ new hands. If they do 
attend col'ege they are often 
puzzled over what type of train
ing to study.

It would be wise to teach the 
student that if be seeks a posi
tion in one line and must accept 
work below this level, he is not 
disgraced. Many an oldster 
says college gives the young the 
idea that every position of 
worth must be a white-collared 
one. College should inform that 
honest toil, sweat of brow, is net 
to be scorned or considered in
terior to training.

Mr. Hitler: Stalin Always ___
^  Liquidates His ‘Friends^

SOME months ago the Soviet Ambassador in London, Ivan Matskw 
said: “W e  are nut sentimentalists like you. W e  are thinking only

of Russia, not o f humanity.
The barbaric truth of this statement was shockingly realized by 

the recent iiiating o f Red Russia and Brown Germany, l l i e  tnarriag^ 
of course, was one of convenience; but it was Josef Stalin, noc Hitlea, 
who was the seducer. For years
Stalin had cast flirtatious eyes at 
Hitler, the one man in Europe he

.NO COMMONLY USED 
M ),3 !E U IIM  K.XCKI’ I 
á 1ÍOMK .NEW.s P\|‘KK 

6  RA IE D  AS A 
C O M M IN I I  ̂ ASSET

P a y  y o u r  w a te r  b i l l  by  lO tb  

a f  e a c h  m o n th  o r  a e rv ie c  

w ill  be d ia c o n t in u e d .

C it y  C o m n iia a io n .

Josef Stalin

feared: had he not achieved power 
by the simple process of playing up 
U) his enemies and then liquidating 
them in a moment of weakness ? I t ’s 
the old Stalin game.

“ Stalin is striking for world- 
power—deliberately, p.ntiently, un- 
.scriipulously, as has always been 
hi* technique of success," writes 
Eugene Lyons, Moscow correspon
dent for six years and first reporter 
to interview Stalin, in the November 
( osino|)olitan. “ He plays with the 
vi.*ion of a Ru.ssian empire rather 
than a Utopian inter-nation (the

capital mutt be Moscow; its chara*. 
ter must be Muscovite.”

Tbc entente with the Third ReicE 
was Stalin’s greatest step in tha 
direction of world domination, ac
cording to Lyons. Vulturc-like ha 
can stand by watching Europe kill 
itself off, then step in for the pick-' 
ings. A long war la his great desira:, 
there will be no strength lait t »
resist him. j

In lusting for power, in theiv|
disdain of human life. Hitler and< 
Mussolini are but mild imitations o<| 
the Russian strong-man. Stalin haul 
no counterpart: whereas the other I 
dictators think of conquering thoiKl 
sand.*, he counts his victims in mill
ions. It is a known fact that one o f' 
the Soviet concentration camps has 
more prisoners tha.i all the Nasi 
camps put together. And, ns a|
former Red Army officer says, "Not 
in four and a half years of World 
War did the officer corps of any 
army sustain such losses as the 
Soviet armed forces did in recent 
purges."

America must become awara^ 
warns Lyun.<i, that no nation is in
terested in making the world safe 
for anything, whether it be democ
racy, Fascism, or Communism. Self- 
interest, and that alone, is the mo
tivating force of a nation’s behavior. 
Pacts are but scraps of paper. Honor 
is dead. Guns and brute force hav

ideal of the Ku.ssia of PJIU). Its I supplanted ideuluiri.

THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE
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ROOM MOTHERS

M IDW EST EXPO SITIO N
O U T ST A N D IN G  EX H IB ITS  ~  R E A L  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  

BIG G ER  A N D  BETTER!

'5  D A Y S  5  N I G H T S ’

S W E E T W A T E R  -■  OCT. 24 to 28

Dickie*! work clothcH 
$1.98 a suit 

Cumhie*»

CdovdiUng
IT  PAY9 TO LISTEN 

Read The Ads

ADS For SALE IN 
OUR NEXT ISSUE

Room mothers for the year 
have been selected hy the Parent- 
Teacher Association, as follows;

Grade 1-Mrs. W. C. McDon> 
aid, ivirs. Elzie Wright.

Grade 2*Mrs. Marian Rabb, 
Mrs. J. T. Thetford.

Grade 3.Mrs. Frank Perciful. 
Mrs. A. F. Landers.

Grade 4 A-Mrs. Howard Eaton, 
Mrs. Sloan Boone.

Grade 4B*Mrs. Gene Baker, 
Mrs. Charles Bessent.

Grade 5-Mrs. T^illis Smith, 
Mrs. Drue Scoggins

Grade 6-Mrs. Ruth Denman, 
Mrs. Daisy McCutchen.

Grade 7-Mrs. Paul Good, Mrs. 
Boyd Yarborough.

Grade 8-Mrs. W. B. Clift, 
Mrs. Jess Martin.

Grade 9-Mrs. F. C. Clark, 
Mrs. B. M. Grämling.

Grade lO-Mrg. j .  C. Snead ,Jr. 
Mrs. H. L. Scott)

Grade 11-Mrs. Tom Peays, 
Mrs. D. J. Walker.

Look at Them!
O c t o b e r  ß

The New

IMO M  n
COKE MOTOR CO,

YOUR HOM E MERCHANTS
ASK y o u  TO ''BUY AT HOME**

^  S U P E R I O R  ^
lif AM BULANCE W
51 S ER V IC E  2!

----------------------  m
iU SIMPSON’S
jjj FUNERAL HOME jjj
l a  ROBERT LEE. T E X A S C l iU

iU -------------------- iUjJJ PH O N E  - Day 71; Night 24

^iUiUiUUAiUiUiiliUiUiUiUE^

•• v’̂ '2 • >.* . .•

p a s t a * ®

Ghorch Notes

9 O  B O D * *
stopped W OiL-PUi«*̂

,-iV*A*****"

•.•aeK-******’

10:00
11:00
6:45
7:30
4:00

METHODIST

Church School 
Preaching Service 
Epworth League 
Preaching Service 
W. M. S.--Monday

BAPTIST

Sunday School 
Preaching Service 
B. T. U.
Preaching Service 
W. M. 8m Monday 
Young Peoples Prayer Meeting, 

Wednesday 7 :00

10:00
1 1 : 0 0
6:45
7:45
3:00

Otficers-Teachers Meeting, 
Thursday 7:30

—

Dr. R. j . Warren
DENTISTI

201 Central National Bank 

San Angelo« Texas 

Ph. R«»« ssiSiL

Can you figure on your car’s Daily W’inter 

Starting Schedule being any briefer than th is ? ...

 ̂X ■ •. Ä’ S' V.: ■ '.

today

:vR:v.v.— -ì'.-ìm j m .

Robert Masde Co.
Phooe 4444 Day or Night
F U N E R A L  D IR BCT0B8

a n d  EM BALM BRS. 
SUPERIOR

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v i c e

Could half-a-dozen starts or so get you 

through a day? W ill your icy engine turn 

lukewarm in only 5 or 6 minutes? Even so, just 

think what that comes to, all through these bad 

months! . . .  T o ta l: 90 hours!

90 tough hours— and often more, A  whole 90 

hours when oiling that comes from ’ 'fast flow” alnne 

lags far Ixihind the sure lubrication that comes 

from changing today to OIL-PLATING.
OIL-PLATING is ready to lubricate sooner than 

any oil ever can flow— sooner than "iastiintly ! ” — 

because patented Conoco Germ Processed oil forces 

OILPLATING into a durable bond with the engine 

parts. OlL-PLATlNG becomes part o f the parts!

’Fhey can’t drain dry o f OTL-PI.ATING. They re

main ’ ’ bathed in slippiness”  all day, aU night, in 

all weather, even with your car at a standstill. 

That’s why Oll.^PLATING lets your engine slide 

into swift, s;ife, dragless action, instead o f letting 

it suffer W inter’s worst 90 hours-along with your 

battery. Sla.sh starting time; stretch your time be

tween quarts to the limit, hy chiinging to Your 

Mileage Merchant’s Conoco st.ition today for your 

right W’intor Germ PrcKt^setl oil. That’.s your way 

to Winter OII..-PL.\TING. Continentjil Oil Company

Profitable, Dignified Busi- 
nees for high grade industri- 
oue naen and women retailing 
Hawleigh Produett direct from 
manufacturer to eonaumcr. 
Every
L e r g a ^ ^ ^ w ^ o r a e Ä / ^  A T e w  
•peninga nearby. Write Raw- 

X X J *4 3 6 , M l

^hla, Tenn,

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

i

Bixlrairt
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i Question Only Smith 
Has the Kifiht to Ask

Jones was strolling down the 
street when he saw ahead of him 
what he thought was the familiar 
figure of a friend. He hurried up 
to him and hit him a hearty thump 
on the back.

The other turned round, and, to 
Jones’ horror, pre.sented the face 
o f a complete stranger. ‘ T beg 
your pardon!”  he exclaimed. “ I 
thought you were a friend of mine. 
Smith by name ”

The stranger recovered his 
breath, and answered with con
siderable heat: ‘^^nd sup|x.)se 1
w as Smith, must you cripple me*” ’ 

Itut Jones was ready tor this. 
•*.\nd what business of yours is 
it ,”  he cried, ‘ ‘what I do to Smith?”

CLASS IF I ED. 
DEPARTMENT

STOVE REPAIRS

REPAIRS
h*ne mmd M « I

A. G. BRAUER
■ ASK VoeK UK.iLLK OK H KITK IS

BABY CHICKS

CHICKS! As.'iortedheArŶ .bkwid 
tí »ted No cnpphM —
No cults. lOU postpaid ^  

'««nd (>ni#r tor Pruttipi Nhtpmaau

ATUIS CO.. 26S1 CteMtUAM. St Lm «a. M*.

REAL ESTATE
I «ch ange« K eeryw liere . f.irms ranches, 
city hu.«iru mdse fUniklet free
I 'e ie r i i i « « »  I- «change. H 'irhila. Kansas.

SCHOOLS

SiopI BeadI
MAUNEILO BEAUTY SCBOOL 
Ke^uenTmUtom t for the Summer
KquipninM and praclK'r Mipplm uH lud«d 
—(loc arrirafinx-M Enroll now and Mvr 

rue fm  culm/egme
mrnr mueturn. nernn-4Bm m<

»
I—n, « aMa.  H

I liirs  anil B larks
The white or Caucasian race 

estimated at 798,400.000, living m 
iiMwit of Europe, north Africa. Au.s- 
tralia. South Africa, the two Amer- 
lean continents, etc The black or 
Negro race, estimated at 241,750,- 
(NW. inhabit.s must of Africa, also 
(Marts of Arrerica and the West 
Indies. Johannesburg contains a 
Kuropean (white) population of 
2(Vi,298 and a Negro population of 
1.16.295

Pull the Trigger on 
Constipation, and

PepsiiHze Acid Stomach Too
U hen conslipolion brings on .trid indi- 

gfdilion. bbwting. dirxv tpriis, g.o coattd 
t<KV(>ie, tour t j i t e ,  and b.td breath, your 
rloniacb it pr 'Kihly tonded up with rer- 
tain undigc-itrd ti»sl .sud jrour bo.ilsdon't 
move S> you nrrtl )»i>ln IVjiain t'l help 
break up fast that rich und gesteil (.»id in 
your sfirftiach. and 1 Jiatiee Senna to pull 
the trigger on those l3«y ho.cls Si) be 
ture your l.sxative alto contains IVtitin. 
lake I>r r.ildweU's I.sutivr. becauar itl 
Syrup IViMin hrl(M you gun that «<10 - 
derfiil stomach-rrlief. «hile the Laxative 
Senna moves your boweit Tests pmvethe 
|H>«er of fVt>».in to disaolve those lump* of 
undigested (irotrin food which m.iy linevr 
in ynur st<snach, tscause brUhing g.i:>t'ic 
acidity amf nausea. Thit it ho« pepsin- 
iiing your ttomach heltrt relieve it of tu> h 
dittreaa. At the aanie time thit mrduine 
wake* up Liry nerve, and mutrie, in your 
hutrel* t< > relieve your const ipat ion S> sre 
ho« much better you (eel by taking the 
laxative that alvi putt I’cptm to w  rk <>n 
that ttomach ilivunif.et, t.s> Even (in. 
icky rhildien love to taste this pleasant 
family Lixative Huv I>. %'.iUtsr«ri Lax 
ative Senna »ith Syrup Pepata at your 
d n ia iti tudayf

Pleated Pertont
They who arc j-iea-sed Ihem- 

selve.t mu.sf a'way.t please.— 
Thom.ton

FSTUFFY'
MEAD

T o  q iilrk ly  '•«ipe« up"* 
I'li'id-clucged naa«l p «»-' 

I aaget — put Just 3 
dpopa’" In etrh Boatril

PCNfTROr**'
WNU—L 40—39

Miserable 
with Backache?

W H£N k»dn«ys function ba^y and 
you %uKur a naggusQ badiact»«, 

wilil dtettness, buminq, scanty or loo 
fr .y ient urmabon and gMuiQ up at 
nigm; urhen you Im I lirerU • 
all upset. . .  use Oomi's PIHs. 
utP u i ’i l.i utlWj^
working IrtditSys.^Aifiions ol 'cosM 
are used every yMr. They ar. lecom- 
MMded the country over. A A

Household Neujs
®  t> I /^á a /n O T '

Tempting tarts are grand for party rtfreshnients or a fam ily meal.
Sc. Rccip. Below.

Perfection in Pies

There’s something about a piece 
of really good pie, with its flaky, 
golden-brown crust and a Ailing 
simply oozing flavor and goodness, 

that makes it the 
crowning glory of 
a meal. Just a 
whiff of the fra
grance of a juicy 
apple pie, or the 
sight of a quivery 
custard in a crust 
that crumbles at 

the first touch whets the appetite; 
and one glance at a slice of dainty 
chiffon pie, with its feather-light fill
ing, is enough to make even a 
strong-willed calorie-counter forget 
his diet!

Making pies that achieve perfec
tion isn’t as difUcuIt as it sounds. 
Standardized equipment (such as 
measuring cups and spoons) and 
oven thermometers and heat control 
have taken the uncertainty out of 
measuring and baking. With a 
proven recipe, good ingredients, 
standard equipment and some easily 
acquired technique, any woman can 
make good pie and make it every 
time!

Fohiters un .Making Pastry.
1. Unless you are making hot wa

ter pastry, have the ingredients for 
making pie crust cold.

2. Cut shortening into the flour, 
using a pastry blender or fork; or, 
if you’re an experienced cook, and 
work quickly, blending in the short
ening with fingers is permissible

3. Add water sparmgly, using only 
enough to hold the ingredients to
gether Handle dough as little and 
as lightly as possible after adding 
water

4 Koll out the doii^h on a lightly 
floured board or un a heavy canvas. 
Cover the rolling pm with a child’s 
white cotton stocking (with the foot 
cut off I and flouring it lightly simpli
fies t-.andlms the dough.

5. Place the dough loosely in the 
pan to help prevent shrinking. 

Lemon Meringue Pie.
1 cup sugar 
*4 cup cuinsiai'ch 
*4 teaspoi-n salt 

cup cold water 
cup b;:;;ing water 

3 egg yolks 
1 tablespoon butler 
I4 cup leioun juice 
1 Icasi'oon grated lemon rind

Combine sugar, cornstarch, and 
salt. Add cold water and stir until 
smiMith. Then add 
boiling water and 
c o o k .  stirring 

■co^fst.intly, until“ 
mixture is Ciear  ̂V

TT I -il
Add all remain-

■nd thuk. Cook 3 
minutes longer.
Beat rtin yolks 
•nd stir cooked 
mixture into them, 
mg mgredients, return to flame and 
cook 1 minute. Pour immediately 
into baked pie shell. Top with me
ringue.

.Meringue.
3 egg whites 
6 tablespoons sugar 

teajpoon salt
Beat egg whites partially; then 

■dd sugar slowly, beating until mix
ture IS stiff Bake m slow oven 
(3U0 degree:) for 18 minutes.

ETaky Pie Crust.
(Makes 2 pic shells) 

m  cups _flqur
ioSJ-xin .«alt “

ered up into a ball. Chill at least ^  
hour. Roll out on a piece of canvas 
cloth which has been stretched taut 
over dampened table-top or bread 
board. Slip child's white stocking 
(without foot) over rolling pin, flour 
canvas and rolling pm. and roll out 
dough to hi-inch thickness. Fit low
er crust in pie tin. If baking a one- 
crust pie, prick with fork, and bake 
in hot oven (450 degrees) 12 to IS 
minutes.

lirsndmother’s Sour Cream Pie.
1 cup raisms (coarsely cut)
^  cup water 
*4  cup sugar
1 cup sour cream
2 eggs (beaten)
1 teaspoon vanilla 
^  teaspoon salt 
Pastry

Combine raisins, water, and sug
ar, and simmer (or 5 minutes. Muf' 
the sour cream and the eggs, add 
the stewed raisins, vanilla and salt. 
Bake in a double crust at 400 de
grees for the first 10 minutes, re
ducing the temperature to 350 de
grees for 40 minutes longer.

Magic Mocha Nut Tarta.
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
l b  cups (1 can) sweetened con-< 

densed milk 
b  cup strong coffee 
1 cup walnut meats (cut fine)
Baked tart shells 

Melt chocolate in top of double 
boiler. Add sweetened condensed 
milk, and stir 
over boiling wa
ter for 5 minutes 
or until mixture 
thickens. A d d  
coffee, stir until 
thoroughly blend
ed. Add chopped 
walnut meats. Pour into baked tart 
shells. Garnish with remaining 
chopped nuts. Chill before servmg.

Custard Pie.
(Makes 1 pie)

2 cups milk (scalded)
3 eggs
5 tablespioons sugar 

b  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Dash nutmeg 
1 pastry shell (baked)

Scald milk. Beat eggs slightly 
and to them add the sugar, salt, 
milk, and vanilla extract. Mix thor
oughly and pour custard mixture 
into a well oiled pie plate. Bake irv 
a slow oven (300 degrees) until cus- 

' tard IS set—about 40 minutes. In a 
' second pie plate, exactly the same 

si/e us that used for the custard 
pie, bake a one-crust pastry shell. 
Cool. Then when the custard is 
thoroughly cooled and just before 
serv iffM. •"'hp the custard right
into the pastry shell. Serve at once.

1

4

If there’s any one thing in the 
world that people like m the way 
of good things to eat, it’s nothing 
more or less than hut breads. Hot 
breads get a man’s vote every 
time!

Ginger Cheese Muffins, Hot 
Butterscotch Rolls, Old-Fash- 
loned Nut and Raism Bread— 
you'll And recipes for these and 
other delicious breads in E!leanor 
Howe’s column next week.

nnAN'tOii I c

cup shortening 
3 to 4 tablespoons ire water 

Sift flour and salt into mixing 
bowl. Add siyfteni()g Chill 20 to 
30 minutes, cut in th« sLorteo«»’

|ttl HjT
icc ^ t c r  gradually, mixing 
until th« dough can ba gath-

Send (or Copy of This Cook Kook. 
Entertaining la lota of (un if you 

start with what Eleanor Howe calls 
’ ’ arm chair preparation.”  In her un- 
usual and useful cook book,_ 

-t^Eaterlaining 1’. she
give tuccessTul parties— from 
nics to futnial receptions.

To get your copy of this clever

A R O U N D  
the H O U S E  I

Creaming Rutter and Sugar.—
Butter and sugar will cream more 
quickly if a few drops of warm
water are sprinkled over them.

• • •
When Egg Is Cracked.—Before 

boiling a cracked egg rub the shell 
with lemon juice. 'The egg albu
men is quickly coagulated by the 
acid.

• • •
Drying Woolens.—To dry the

children’s woolen articles quickly, 
put them on a clean cloth and put 
the electric fan near them. Turn 
the garments frequently.

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

Never Scrape Graniteware.—To
clean graniteware which has been 
scorched, add one-half cup strong 
washing solution and two cups of 
water to the pan. Cover and heat
slowly and cook for 30 minutes.0 0 0

When Salt Hardens in Shakers.
— Remove tops, turn upside down. 
All with hot paraffin and place 
upside down on a smooth surface. 
Before paraffin becomes too hard 
open holes in shaker tops with a 
toothpick. Salt w ill keep quite 
dry in shaker when covers are 
treated in this manner.

'X 'H E  first curtains of this kind I 
^ ever saw were made of the 

long pieces of good material left 
at each side of a sheet after the 
center part had begun to wear. 
These were dipped in dye to make 
a soft cream color for the founda
tion part of the curtains. Wide 
stripes of gingham and narrow 
ones of prepared bias trimming 
were then stitched in place to 
make stripes. The chart shows 
the colors that were used and 
gives the widths and spacing of 
the stripes.

Rich Croclieled Cloth

Of course, you will have some 
ideas of your own about the 
stripes and colors. Perhaps you 
can copy the color scheme of the 
rug in the room or the wall paper. 
Or colors in a picture may offer a 
suggestion for colors for the whole 
room.

Whatever the materials used you 
will have fun planning the stripes. 
In case you should want to use 
short lengths of goods for the foujfe 
dation part of the curtains, 
these together with the seam on  ̂
the right side; then place a stripe 
over the joining.

There are 32 other homemaking 
ideas in the booklet which Mrs. 
Spears has just prepared for our 
readers. All directions are clear
ly illustrated. You will be delight
ed to own one of these new book
lets. Enclose 10 cents in coin with 
name and address, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 S. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111., 
and booklet w ill be postpaid by 
return mail.

Observations
When observations are drawn 

from so many particulars as to 
become certain and undubitable, 
these are jewels of knowledge.— 
Dr. Watts.

Pattern 2040.

Two strands of string form this ! 
lovely 60-inch cloth of easy cro- i 
Chet. Make a 32-inch doily of the 
center part only. Pattern 2040 
contains instructions for making 
cloth in varied sizes; illustrations 
of it and of stitches; materials 
required; photograph of cloth.

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sowing Circle, 
Needlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., 
New York.

iO E  SWEET
When you are cross, irritable, and 

m uchy; when you And fault with 
the coffee, the eggs, the bacon, and 
the cook, you may well suspect that 
you have a touch of blUousneis or 
so-called ”Torpld Liver," so preva
lent In hot weather. All you may 
need Is a little calomel, or better 
.still, "Calotabs," the nauseatess calo
mel compound tablets that make 
calomel-taking a pleasure.

Calotabs give you the combined 
effects of calomel and salts, helping 
Nature to expel the sour, stagnant 
bile and washing it out of the system. 
One or two Calotabs at bedtime with 
a glass of water.—that’s all. Next 
morning your system feels clean and 
refreshed, vour head Is clear, your 
w lrit bright, and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for 
breakfast. Eat what you wish and 
go about your work or pleasure.

Genuine Calotabs are sold only In 
checker-board (black and white) i ^ k -  
ages bearing the trade in.irk "Calotabs.’* 
Refuse tmltaUons. 'Trial package tan 
cents; family package only twenty-five 
centa, at your dealcr'a (Adv.)

Keep your body free of accumulated 
waste, take Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets. OO Pellets 30 cents.—Adv.

Liberty Grows Fast
Liberty, when it begins to take 

root, is a plant of rapid growth.— 
Washington.

.Shining Character
Character must be bright as 

well as clean.—Chesterfield.

bloodshot eyes
are relieved In one day by 
Leonardl'a Golden Eye Lotion. 
No other eye remedy In the
world aa cooling, healing an 
etrengtbening for weak' tyST 

LEONARDI *S 
GOLDEN EYE LOTION 

M A S E S  W X A K  E Y E S  S T R O N O  
hfew Lurm. Site ouh t a pper— Ht cvm»

B. •. Laourdl •  Ck  bsaM Maw fiMfesMa, M. T.

WOMEN!
re ^d  hoW th ou san d s have been able t o

GET NEW ENERGY
Twtt imal BIY 

«Mfe.

cook hook now, send 10 centa In 
coin to ’ ’ Easy Entertaining,”  care

IMPOITUT 
mmá las Um

If ypu fed tired out. limp, l i ^  
moody, deprcaaed-^f.
« Í «  umat«ualy~ os> 
loaing yotir boy frirnds to 1 
tr«rti*t, psm f women—SN 
o r  ITI No man Ukea •  dy 
cranky woman.

All you may nead ia I 
tosile. If to Uy
Pinkham'a Vegetable Ugwpsnind.

LiBa L fMtea't VMMIa 
F « tiM lad A

iupmorephysical rvaiatancaa^ thua 
bdp esUm Jittery narvea. Irsarn ie- 

alc functionsJ dlWraaa sind give you 
joyful bubbling energy that it te- 
flwrtad Utrxtout your whole being. 

Over 1,000,000 aaanen have rm 
orted ttaaraeloua bcnefite irons 

’ inkham’ikham’  ̂ «aaulta

o

j )
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THE CHEERFUL OlERUb
1 vrt.% n^►v^Ktv 1

wtA Kept tite r acKpof 
And YT̂ .̂t neppened I’d 

retker not 5tjy.
It ues tvFvlly ^ood

, 1 5 v p p o 3 e , 

Ir 1 only could 
sec it tkt.t.

wt-y

WNU Servlet.

OUTOFSORTS?I .  ___Nar* U Am z Iiik « f
C— Di m to Bowato

, n  you think >)l l .u t l* « «  
•<t .liki-, «ry ihia 

---- ------- - ••• «•aviabl. l•Iatlv..
»rtrr.lilng. InvigiiratIuM. Dr. 

urodatilc rH M  Irum .k k  bUku. •prllg.
t lm l Icriing «h n i u m ia U d  with cunatlpatloa.

Without Risk lk*uú?*'MÍk‘í  rÉÉ ^  i 1- k- a ----- tbe teut— ibra
l( aot üelteho^. rrturo Uie U»i tu m . W« wifl 
refund the purrhae« 
price. That*» fa ir .
Cjct NR Tableti toitay

INDIGESTION
SwoMlional Rcliel iron  Indigtsuoo

uid 0n€ 0m € Prtfm  It
I f  thè 6m dona of tlilr plratant Uitlnf lltU« 

Mark Ublet doaan't hhni you thè ftsUst and &u«t 
roaplHe reìUf rou havr riperlrnrod trnd NdUa 
Dark to HI and fet IH)l HtJS UONKY BA('K. ThU 
Bell-ana tabUt halpa tba itomarh d)f«at fuod. 
■ukaa tbe atraai atumarh fluidi barmiaaa an<l iKa
Ku tal tha nourtihlni fond« j%tn nrrd. For hetrt- 

m. ikk baadarhe and upirU ao oftan cauiad bp 
asrear atoaarb fluidi makmf you frol aour and 
al<t all ofer—Ji'ST ONR DOSE uC Ball-afta prufifl 
ipaady rallaf. He ftarywbara.

Guarantf*od acrurary o f
strength, purity and quality.fACcuratè\_ .  _  _

L Q M Ì i t | j S T * J O S ^ P l t
aiNuiME ruai a s p ir iu

Cowards Die Often
Cowards die many times before 

their death; the valiant taste 
death but once.—Shakespeare.

GOOD FOR
MALARIA!
—i4m/ Malaria Chill» and 

Fever!
Here's what you want for Malaria, 

folks! Here’s what you want for 
the awful chills and fever.

It’s Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic! 
A  real Malaria medicine. Made 
especially for the purpose. Con
tains tasteless guinidine and iron.

Grove’s 'Tasteless Chill Tonic ac
tually combats the Malaria infec
tion in the blood. It relieves the 
fieezing chills, the burning fever. 
It helps you feel better fast.

Thousands take Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic for Malaria and swear 
by it. Pleasant to take, too. Even 
children take it without a whimper.

Don’t suffer! At first sign of Ma
laria. take Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic. At all drugstores. Buy the 
luifli; size as it gives you much 
more for your money.

Sacred Calling
Every calling a man can hon

estly follow is a sacred culling.— 
Dr. John Hunter.

^ / S

HowDoYo
Ttfftd? IrrHftbIft? Noftmbltlon?
L ^ k  ftt your «r«fch—nof« thfl 
tiniftirnft. Tbft umft tim « tomorrow, 
comp«ro how you fool th«n with 
thp w«y you do rl^ht oowl In 
thftmftftfitim«, itop ftt your dru^«
•toro ond. tonlflht, drink o cup of Gflfflold To#«
Tflri0t-*tlflUtfplM»tfr-FMlOiffirtfltTflMrml
Loiottiot lot-down foollnq. LotGorfloldToocloon 
owoy undigottod wattot. Intottlnol *'lolt-ovoft.** 
Actt gontly, promptly, thoroughly. Drink llkp 
ordinory too. lOc— >Sc.

WHto for FRRR RAMPUi 
of (torfUM HrodarhoPow« 
d«T—ol«o (t«rfleldT«o. Mod 
for cofWtipMton. ftrtdTlnitl- 
wrotion, ond to ‘ *kroprl«oo 
M d f  *' tFrite’OarfWIdfm 
CoTTNpt. Al. B'kljrft.N.T.

¡

BARGAINS
— that will save you many a ; 
dollar will^^PSt^pc >ou 
you fail to read carefully and ; \ 
regularly the advertising o f ; 
local merchants »  r -  *

Colitis'Patient 
Must Acquire 

Calm Outlook
By DR. JAMES W. BARTON

Fo r  years the patient with 
colitis—slight inflammation 
and irritability of the large 

bowel—was considered to have 
diarrhea due to 
certain foods he 
was eating. Ac
cordingly, “ soft” 
foods were pre
scribed together 
with an enema of oil or water 
daily or every other day.

Recently it has been learned 
that these patients are of the 
nervous and emotional type 
and, in addition to soft foods, 
they have been advised to try 
to acquire calmness of spirit 
by facing their problems bravely 
and analyzing and working out the 
problem instead of being worried or 
afraid of it.

In .some ways it is unfortunate

Beauty Is Truth 
After all, the most natural beau

ty in the world is honesty and 
moral truth; for all beauty is 
truth.—Shaftesbury.

Dr. Barton

Pulse of Youth
The heart that has once been 

bathed in love’s pure fountain re
tains the pulse of youth forever.— 
Landor.

Siiilahle Shoes
Important to Health

.some
that the name colitis and its cause 
—emotional disturbances — have 
oeen so freely discussed, as the 

symptoms in some 
patients are not se
vere and yet they 
are afraid that they 
will waste away and 
die because of the 
persistent diarrhea.

Some very good 
advice for physi
cians, patients and 
others is given by 

k Walter C. Alvarez,
^  Mayo clinic, in Ohio

State Medical Jour
nal. Dr. Alvarez has 

done research work on the intestine 
for many years and has been able 
to show that while some healthy in
dividuals have two and even three 
bowel movements daily, there are 
others who have bowel movements 
just two or three times a week and 
appear to be just as healthy. In 
regard to colitis or sensitive colon. 
Dr. Alvarez says:

‘ ‘The more 1 see of persons with 
a sensitive colon—colitis—the less I 
want to treat the bowel and the 
more 1 want to treat the patient. Do 
not tell the patient he has colitis 
unless the bowel is ulcerated and 
inflamed. We should tell these pa
tients with sensitive colons that they 
will probably always have it, that 
it will never injure them nor kill 
them and it is up to them to learn 
to live with it and avoid the things 
that make it more irritable.”

Dr. Alvarez suggests a "quieting”  
medicine before a dinner party to 
prevent tlie bloating and desire to 
go to stool.

There appears to be a streak of 
vanity in all of us, both men and 
women. I have in mind the shoes
we wear.

The age of the “ pointed”  toes was 
well past during examination of re
cruits, but the results were seen in 
the deformities—bunions on the in
ner side of the big toe and corns and 
hammer toes on the middle and out
er toes, due to pressure. Still an
other cause was the human desire 
to have “ small”  shoes. About four 
of every five recruits were wearing 
shoes too short for their feet.

Fortunately, about 25 years ago 
one or two shoe manufacturers be
gan supplying “ sensible”  shoes, 
which were straight the entire length 
on the inner side right up to and 
slightly beyond the big toe; the 
top of the shoe, while not exactly 
square, was "rounded”  so gradually 
to the outer or little toe that there 

nndant room for all the toes 
to lie in a straight or extended posi
tion instead of being "curled”  up 
by the pointed or sharply curved 
■shoes.

Vanity May Be Dangerous.
It would appear, however, that 

the streak of vanity in all of us, 
which shoe salesmen notice and pass 
on to manufacturers, has caused 
some to begin to make shoes with 
a little more "p o ii^ ’ ; ^ y  are 
“ curved”  on both l l j f  inne^and out
er sides at the top.

There is also the point in regard 
to women that with the present short 
skirts shoes are noticed more and 
it is only to be expected that women 
will wear shoes that make the feet 
appear small.

Now, foot comfort means nerve 
comfort. Many a man or woman, 
with a pleasant dispofiiUMgrtmgfB^ 
ordinary **cifCuiii8tarice3,^*o€Pomes' 
very irritable from wearing shoes 
that hurt the feet. I f  they are bound 
to w £ ^  shoes that are neat but not 

able A e  only suggestion is 
thtfn fiey wear a larger size. Thi^, 

~ somfe fTliBllfTb di VlllilJ 
d by W tfW rn  N tw «p a p «r  Unloo.)

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY IcHooL Lesson
Bv HAROLD L LUNUOUIST, D. U. 
Deun of The Moody Blbla Inatituta

of Chlcufo.
(Ralaaaed by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for October 8
Ltsion lubfecti «nd Sriiptur* texts m - 

lected iind copyrtRhted by Intermitloniil 
Council uf Religious Education; used by 
permission.

THE FORERUNNER OF THE 
KING

LESSON T E X T —Matthew 3:1-17. 
G O LD EN  T E X T — Prepare  y e  the way of 

the Lord, make hit paths atralght.—M at
thew 3.3.

A S K  ME 
A N O T H E R ? A Quiz With Answers 

Of/ering Information 
on Various Subjects

The QueMtions
1. What IS a sampan?
2. What is the greatest depth of 

the Pacific ocean?
3. What state always elects two 

Indians to the lower house of its 
legislature?

4. What fish is commonly used 
for filet of sole? For filet mignon?

5. What state has most cities of 
100,000 population or more?

6. What federal body has the 
sole power to try impeachments?

7. Here is the first line of a well- 
known poem; “ Oh, why should

the spirit of mortal be proud?’* 
Can you give the second line?

When an earthly king visits his 
dominions or makes a journey to 
another land, great preparations are 
made for his coming. Everything 
is done to expedite his Journey and 
to assure him of safety and com
fort. The United States and Can
ada have recently had that interest
ing experience. The King of kiiigs 
and Lord of Lords who in loving 
kindness and gracious condescension 
had come to earth to be our Re
deemer had now grown to manhood 
and was prepared to enter on His 
public ministry, God sent John Lo 
be His forerunner to prepare the 
way and to herald His coming.

I. A Herald Prophetically Fore
told (vv. 1, 3, 4).

The coming of John (usually 
called the Baptist) was of such vi
tal concern to God that He had re
vealed it to His prophets hundreds 
of years before (see Isa. 40:3).

We should study and believe the 
message of the prophets. The same 
prophecies that pointed to John the 
Baptist and Christ’s first coming 
also point to the second coming 
(M ai. 3:1-6; 4:1-6). We know the 
former took place, why should we 
doubt the fulfillment of the latter?
We do well to take heed to the 
word of prophecy (I I  Pet. 1:19).

Let us also prepare the way of 
the Lord, not as John did, for his 
was a special ministry, but by mak
ing ways for the gospel to reach 
the hearts of men. We can remove 
hindrances and obstructions, prepar
ing their hearts to receive Him as 
Saviour and Lord.

II. An Unusual Man with a Burn
ing Message (vv . 2, 6-12).

What an arresting appearance 
John must have made as he 
emerged to the edge of the wilder
ness to present his startling mes
sage! God had kept him (like Moses 
and others) in the quiet of the des
ert where He could talk with him, 
away from the distractions of so- 
called civilization. This simple liv
ing had made John a striking per
sonality, quite unusual and uncon
ventional. The man who strives 
for such an appearance to attract at
tention is but a fool, but on the other 
hand unconventionality will not de
stroy one’s usefulness if he has a 
message from God,

The preaching of John was a burn
ing message of repentance. There 
had been no prophetic message 
since the time of Malachi, and in 
the intervening 400 years the reli
gious life of the Jews had settled 
down into a barren legalistic formal
ity. John came with a simple, prac
tical, and plain-spoken indictment of 
sin, which led to repentance and 
which made religion vital and real 
again.

We know that the gospel of the 
grace of God in Christ goes far be
yond the preaching of John. But we 
also know that the Church needs to 
get back to the proclamation of a 
vital heart-searching message, and 
some genuine old-fashioned repent
ance. Then we like John will bring 
men to Christ for salvation, for sanc
tification, for service.

III. A Humble but Privileged 
Servant of Christ (vv. 13-17).

The crowning event in the min
istry of John was the recognition 
of Jesus as He came t vr WBptized.-'** 
He was deeply conscious of his own 
unworthincss for this great work and 
pointed to the coming Saviour as the 
One in whom they should put their 
trust (vv . 11 and 14. See al.so John 
1:29). John was not jealous of his 
own position, nor seeking his own 
advancement (v . 3 and John 3:30).

To this faithful and humble serv
ant came the inestimable privilege 
of baptizing the Saviour. "The bap
tism of Jesus presents a mystery 
which we cannot fully solve. It is 
certain that He did not come to be 
baptized for the remission of sin, 
for He knew no sin. The best ex- 
plaiiatiuri seems to be that in His 
obedience to His Father He was will
ing to subject Himself to every ordi
nance of God—a spirit which is not 
too common, by the way, among 
His nrgfcsiunl fo llo»ers. He was not < 
a iffiner, but Hw •lixik'tiie'8i'niTit'’li j " ‘ 
place, and thus He both entered 
upon His ministry and pointed for- i 
ward to that day when God made \ 
Him ” who,Jyiew no sin" to be “ made 
sin for us”  so that “ we might be

of God la.

The Answers
1. An Oriental boat.
2. 'Fhe greatest deptli of the 

Pacific ocean is 35,400 feet, just 
north of Mindanao of the Philip
pine isles.

3. Maine.
4. Flounder. Filet mignon is a 

piece of steak.
5. Massachusetts.
6. The senate.
7. “ Like a swift-floating meteor, 

a fast-flying cloud.”

-n^idn Iho Heh^misncs.s of G 
him”  (11 Cor. ^

/
DID you HEAR 

ABOUT THOSE lABORATORy 
EXPERTS'PROVINS IN TESTS 

WHICH TOBACCO 
SMOKES THE 

COOLEST?

» 1
■ z J r  '

iV e kn o w n  the

ANSWER FOR YEARS— _ 
AND I'M ftO L U N C  

T H A T  TASTY, 
CO O IrSM OKIN G  BRAND 

R IG H T NOW!

i

» •

/

/ '

CwntaM, urn. s. i. SwuHi TiAmmCmm» .  wimm.| , tkattCw«»»

“MAKIN'S” SMOKERS! Laboratory <
tests on 31 of the largest-selling tobaccos give 
a fair comparison of how hot or cool they smoke -  
Here’s one that */i

\

SMOKES
86 DEGREES

THAN THE AVERAGE FOR THE 
REST . . .  COOLEST OF A L L I

Sc ie n t is t s  at a leading
independent laboratory an

nounce the most interesting to
bacco newsinyearsJln impartial 
tests, made in “smoking bowls” 
w ith autom atic recording, 
PRINCE ALB ERT SMOKED 
86 DEGREES C<X)LER than 
the average of the 30 other of 
the largest-selling brands tested 
— coolest of all!

Whether Prince Albert is
enjoyed in a pipe or “makin’s” 
papers, millions of smokers 
know P.A. is the COOL-SMOK
IN G  brand. Thanks to ripe, 
long-aged tobaccos and the fa
mous “crimp cut” and “no-bite” 
process, P.A. smokes rich, tasty, 
yet M ILD, because, as “smok
ing bowl” tests show, PA . is tree 
irom  mouth-parching, “ bife,”  
caused by excess heat! P A .’s 
“crimp cut” is a real friend to 
“makin’s” smokers. Rolls easier, 
treter. neater. Draws^ighe.* Bet
ter try Prince Albert todayl

70
fine roll*your-own clfl;- 
erettes in every handy 
tin of Prince Albert

v u o c e .

r / h E N A T I O N A L  J O Y  S M O K E

Save You Money

5 ^ '
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THE AIR CONDITIONED

A L A .M O  T h e a t r e
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Motion Picturts Are Always Good Entertainment.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, October bth and 7(h 

John Carroll - Movita In Jack London’s

‘W O L F  C A I . L ‘
with Peter Lynn - Polly Ann Youns;

Also Two-Keel Comedy

SUNDAY, li3U. Matine« & MONDAY, Oct. Bht & 9th
MICKEY ROONEY In

TheHARDY’SRIOE HIGH’
with Lewis Stone, Cecilia Parker, lay  Holden 

Also Comedy & News

WEDNESDAY ONLY, ( ? ) Oct. Nth  

Constance Bennett - Roland YounR In

“TOFFEK TAKES A TKIF”
rith Billie Burke, Alan Mowbray, Verree Teasdale 

Also Comedy

* . J V A »  T H l i A T U E
B R O N T E .  I E x a S

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, Oct- bth A 7th
Mickey Rooney In

‘THE HAKUY’S KIDE HICII”
Also Comedy - News

TUESDAY ONLY, Oct. lOih (Money Nite) 
Constance Bennett. Roland Younit, Billie Burke In 

“ lOPPEU TAKES A TKIP”
Comedy

GINNINfi D m  NOTiCE
Beginning October 9th 

the Robert Lee Gin Co. 
will gin on IMondaya, Wed- 
neaduya and Fridays, and 
the Planters Gin Co. will 
gin on 'I'liesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays.

The gins will start at 
8 KM) o'clock.

Joe Dodson,
Fred McDonald, Jr.

Learn to play the Violin. 
1 shall begin Violin In
structions next week. 

Reasonably priced.
Sea me or call 101.

Mrs. Fred daLashaw

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Rusaell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Bmiib and family in Fort Worth 
last week.

Ratliff has lots of the best 
coffee and everything else, too.

Mrs. W, E, Newton and son, 
W. E.. uf Odessa spent last week 
end here.

Then there was the Mississippi 
merchant who toid a group of 
negroes that Uncle Sam was go
ing to put 20U.OOO colored sol
diers in the front line trenches 
and lOU.COO while soldiers in toe 
second line trenches. One of 
the colored listeners spoke up, 
••Yas, sah, and KW.OOO white 
soldiers is gwine to be trampled 
to death.”  L

! MmiEMnORE
W e cordially invite you to choose your ioods from our 
large, fresh stock. A complete assortment, attractive

ly priced. Special Prices for Friday &  Saturday.

Good SPUD5 !0  lbs 17c c h o p s , nice, lean lb 23c 
^  .  PORK SAUSAGE, lb 20c
^ a l a J  l i r e B s iD g ,  q t  l o c

^  \  „  .  ¡SLICED BICON, nica, lean lb 27c
S c h illin g s  C O FFE E , 2 n.’ I r o u n d  s t e a k , eitra nica lb 25c
Seedless G r a p e s ,  3  l b  1 3 c '  b e e f  r d a s t ,  young beef lb 17c
Y e l l o w  O n i o n s  2  I b  , ' j c  tender 2 lbs 35c

B A N A N A S ,  ri',« fruit l O C  I ^ y p i jp  3 Q (.

-M A T U IE «  6 box Clin 15c | |p 39c

Ralston Corn Flukes ..¿,15c

OdIlM l P r u f l ^ r  2 5c
H einz Ketchup, 14 02 17c 

Jersey Catsup, 14 02 10c 

RINSO, Ige box 17c

Royal Owl Flour
24 lb 69c 46 1b 1.29

Milk ot Ylagnesia

W M in
NAPHTI^

S O A ? 19f

12 oz Phillips,_

Hair Oil 
Lifebuoy Soap 
Lux Soap

Colgate Shaving 
Soap

i Apricots

29c

[5c
5c
5c

5c

39c

2 Ib bx Crackers 13c

\

m ' *

H. D. FISH
GROCERY Sp«*cial8 for Friday &

Saturday, Oct. 6 A  7

feX A S ^ fim S T

Gladiola
F L O U R

6 Ih sack 89o 
12 lb sack 49o

24 lb sack 89o 
48 lb sack 1.69

TOMATO SOUP, 26 oz Vanramp, 2 for

2 lb

2 for

Chuck Wagon COFFEE,

Gallon PRUNES,
KIX, with Cream Pitcher,
POST TOASTIES,
PUFFED RICE, 3 for
Gold Bar crushed PINEAPPLE, gallon 

Bright & Early COFFEE, 3 lb large pitcher,
10 Ib PINTO BEANS, no 1 choice recleaned 

Bliss COFFEE, 1 lb vac pack
Sanforized Khaki Pants A  Shirt to match,

50 oz K C BAKING POWDER,

HOMIN Y GRITS, 3 for

25c

29c

3ÜC

25c

:oc
2 U

69c

8Sc

6Sc

23c

1.98

34«

27o

We invite you to come in and look our atock overj 
for every day bargains.

W E E K  E N D  S P E C I A L S

1 lb
- 16 oz 21c 

5 giant bars

Early Riser COFFEE,
Sun Spun Salad DrcHsing,
R&W LAUNDRY SOAP,
10 Ib MEAL,
RJkW Country Gentleman CORN. no 2 
RAW  PUMPKIN no 2 can
Grapefruit Juice, no 2 can
LETTUCE, calif, iceburg 3 for
Sun Kiat LEMONS, dor
S P U D S ,  Idaho Commercial 10 Iba 
163 size Wash Jonathans APPLES, doz 
Fancy Tokay CRAPES, 2 lbs

15c 
qt 33c 

19c

can
28c
11c
lOe

5 «
10c
19«
28e
19«
9c

see Circular for other Specials

W. J, CUM BIE’S

MY

PRIZE

WINNING

STUD

RAM

/

FOR SALE
20D RE6ISTERED RtMROUILLET BUCKS

OF THE

FAMOUS B.L. TRIMBLE BREED
None Better In W est Texas

M y  Prices W ill Suit You .

'- fy

R.obert Lee, Texas
f-yrrr ■■ ’■ '*■ ."W
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